
All shops welcome!
need not be an aera member to attend.

All attendees receive a Free Failure Analysis Manual, 
plus many door prizes from several vendors!

AerA MeMber shops will receive a $75 reimbursement from ereF 
after attending any Tech & skills Conference!

—  SponSored by — 

   

February 25, 2023 • charlotte, Nc



Conference Location
liberty engine parts 
1200 Westinghouse blvd 
Suite o 
Charlotte, nC 28273

Accommodations
Courtyard  
Charlotte/arrowood 
800 West arrowood rd 
Charlotte nC

Embassy suitEs  
Charlotte/ayrsley 
1917 ayrsley town blvd  
Charlotte nC 

Hyatt PlaCE 
Charlotte/arrowood 
7900 Forest point blvd 
Charlotte nC

shipping Address 
for exhibitors
liberty engine parts 
attn: aera Conference 
1200 Westinghouse blvd 
Suite o 
Charlotte, nC 28273

schedule – Friday, February 24
3:00 - 6:00 pm exhibitor Setup

saturday, February 25
7:00 - 8:00 am exhibitor Setup

8:00 - 8:45 am regiStration, ViSit exhibitorS

8:45 - 9:00 am WeLCome; hoSt & exhibitor introduCtion

9:00 - 10:00 am teChniCaL SeSSion #1 
 Trey McFarland  
 Race Winning Brands   
 “Choosing the Correct Performance  
 Connecting Rod” 
the internet is bloated with hype and suggestions for the use of advanced 
designs and materials when it comes to connecting rods. We will explore 
the various designs and materials used to produce modern performance 
connecting rods, with a look into the benefits and compromises for 
each. Concluding with some basic guidelines for choosing the correct 
connecting rod to help in steering over internet-influenced customers to 
the correct part. Low end i-beam (oem), h-beam, high end i-beam, boost 
specific, powdered metal (cracked), aluminum, and titanium connecting 
rods will be covered.

10:00 - 10:30 am break, ViSit exhibitorS

10:30 - 11:30 am teChniCaL SeSSion #2 
 Lake Speed Jr.  
 Total Seal Piston Rings 
 “Motor Oil is the ‘Gasket’ in Your Cylinders” 
piston rings don’t seal to the cylinder walls – at least, not by themselves. 
the motor oil acts as the gasket between the piston, the piston rings and 
the cylinder wall, so having the correct surface finish on the cylinder wall 
makes a difference when it comes to oil retention.

11:30 am - 1:00 pm LunCh (meal provided on site by the host)  
 tabLetop exhibitS open

1:00 - 2:00 pm teChniCaL SeSSion #3 
 Cale Risinger and Tim Foster 
 Melling 
 “Valve Spring and Oil Pump Selection” 
Cale will be discussing the advantages of beehive and conical valve 
springs over the conventional cylindrical valve springs as well as spring 
materials. tim is going to touch on high pressure vs. high volume oil 
pumps and selecting the right pump for your application.

2:00 - 2:30 pm break, ViSit exhibitorS

2:30 - 3:30 pm teChniCaL SeSSion #4 
 Dan Begle 
 MAHLE Aftermarket 
 “Engine Bearing Failures” 
as engines evolve, new concerns will be addressed. an analysis of failed 
engine bearings, progression, and root causes. they are not always what 
they appear. 

3:30 - 4:00 pm door priZeS and CLoSing remarkS

4:00 pm ConFerenCe endS



SponSored by aera & engine proFeSSionaL magaZine 
hoSted by:

 
When: February 25, 2023
Where: libErty EnginE Parts 
 1200 WeStinghouSe bLVd, Suite o 
 CharLotte, nC 28273

register online at aera.org/attend-liberty
attenDee registration form

name

Company name

aera id number non-memberS pLeaSe CheCk here.

Company addreSS 

City, State, Zip

phone

e-maiL or Fax ConFirmation (required )

Signed by

fees: $10 per person – please list additional attendee names from the same company below.

totaL amount enCLoSed:

 CheCk — pLeaSe make payabLe to aera. 

Credit Card:   ViSa    maSterCard    diSCoVer    ameriCan expreSS                           

Card number: expiration: 3-digit CSC:

CardhoLder name:  

CardhoLder Signature:

       

if paying by credit card, please fax completed registration form to aera

toll-free fax 888-329-2372
or, mail your completed form with payment to: aera-engine builders association, 875 Feinberg Court, Suite 106, Cary, iL 60013. 

Call aera toll-free if you have any questions: 888-326-2372 or direct at 815-526-7600.

https://www.aera.org/attend-liberty.html


visit our website for  
the latest information:

aera.org/liberty

875 Feinberg Court, Suite 106, Cary iL 60013
PHone:  888.326.2372     FaX:  888.329.2372
www.aera.org     emaiL :  inFo@aera.org

february 25, 2023
CharLotte, north CaroLina

all shops welcome!
need not be an 

aera member to attend


